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I The Wearing

j of the Mask
j ; .

Thero seems to bo different opln- -
? ' ions rolntlvo to that uncomfortable,

idisagrooablo mask that wo aro cottf--
these days and It Is

a question whether the mask Is n
, U benefit or n detriment In the minds of

u' , many. Nono of the masks wo have
.1 ;'' seen so or arc up to tho standard

, 10 thicknesses of gauze and wo very
r much doubt that any of them receive
r a washing and boiling every two hours
J " a rccommcndcjl. Hero are somo of
S' the opinions expressed which will, no
V. doubt, be of Interest to our readers:

- ? With regard to the wearing of tho
, j , mask, Dr. Beatty said tho mask is a
j ' splendid means of combatting tho dls- -
j L "t ewe whin .rightly used. Don't wear
t, f It In tho open nir., Warm sunshine,
i ' clean, fresh air are better for tho

i lungs than anything In God's wide
' world. But when you wait on tho sick,

f, jf
'

. or"when you como out'aftcr an attack
" F of the sickness Into closed places,

woar tho mask! change it every two
fe hdurs, sterilize tho worn mask by

" boiling It. See that you wear It right
j side out and keep it clean and it is
v I , undoubtedly an aid.

' Dr. Beatty advocated ten days eon- -

f valcsccnco for all patients who had
. suffered of the disease.

'I
( That there is n decided difference of
i opinion betwocn Mayor Rolph of San

x I Francisco and W. H. Kellog, secretary
t . of the stato board of health of Call- -

EilP'r&4j. ' 'ornlt respectlngjthojnfluences which

pPffCi)&-- -- JmCI MmtS, fa!"vWent.'from-"tele-- T

gram received by Dr. Landenbergcr
, of this city Saturday night. It will

be recalled that Mr. Kellog advised
Dr. Beatty, secretary of tho stato
board of health of this state, that the
compulsory wearing of masks had had
little, if any, Influence in combatting
tho dlscaso in that state. To this
Mayor Rolph, in reply to a question
propounded, by Dr. Londenberger,
takes exception, as will bo seen from
the telegrams horo given, and which
were refused publication by the morn
ing papers:

Salt Lako City, Nov. 2.1.

To tho Mayor of San Francisco.
Will you be kind enough to inform

mo whethor'or not you consider that
the abatement of tho epidemic of In-

fluenza in San Francisco was duo
largely or at' all to the wearing of
masks? I will thank you for an Im- -'

mediato reply by telegram.
J. C. LANDENBERGER.

Snn .Francisco, Nov, 23.
Dr. J. 'C. Landenbergcr,

Salt Lake.

Universal wearing of masks almost
wholly responsible for San Francisco's
beating tho usual course of influenza
by several weeks; prevented one thou.
sand five hundred or more possible

f
deaths and thousands of cases of in- -

fluonza and pneumonia with great re
duction of consequent suffering. We

I used Lcary vaccino as far as possible
f and this undoubtedly helped much. If
fe you hnvo epidemic, I strongly advise
' strict enforcement of universal mask

ing. Our people did this gladly and
are devoutly thankful for good re

,

sults.
JAMES ROLPH, JR.,

i Mayor.

Held in Abeyance.
F

, It is hoped that tho new opening
and closing and quarantine orders

I may In tho meantime bring about the
I'd desired result, thus obviating the no- -

cesslty of experimenting with masks,
f the utility of which has been strongly

questioned by health authorities in

used.
many cities whero they havo been

"Opinions on the subject of mask-
ing are widely nt variance," said Dr,
Beatty, "and first-han- d information,
coming to me through Drs. W. H,

Harrison and Clarence E. Edwards of
v

'
the United States public health sor- -

vice, lead me to think that, while the
' mask can profitably be used in tho

sick room, its genoral use in public

Is not advisable.
JP ' Doctors' Vork Praised.

' $ ' "Dra. Harrison and Edwards were

sent heie from Snn Frnndsco somo
time ago and liavo done excellent
work. Thoy wore" In the roast city
when masking was mado compulsory
there and consequently had overy op-

portunity to watch the experiment.
Their opinion appears to he that the
mask is effective only whop changed
eight or ten times n day, and 'that
when it is not so changed it becombs
a menace to the health of tho wearer,
rather than a protection.

San Francisco's Experience.
"For instance, It Is well known that

In Snn Francisco the average man
wearing n mask to comply with tho
law removed it from his face and
hung it on tho back of his neck ns
soon as ho got out' of sight of n po-

liceman. It Is nlsd well known that
most men wenring masks had holes
cut into them to stick their cigars
nnd cigarettes through, so that, whilu
they wero technically complying with
tho law, they wero yet defeating Its
purposes.

"In my judgment, It will be best to
watch tho result of tho regulations put
into effect yesterday wo can still ex-

periment with masks later on."
Thnt tho influenza epidemic is far

from being under control in Salt Lako
became evident last night when tho
daily report of tho city health offlco
dlsclosthcact'thWWjoasel
oftha malady'1 hail been" reported dur
ing tho day. This number, howevor,
was said to Include perhaps n dozen
cases which should have been reported
several days Ago.

Dr. W. M. Crngun says: "A
mask helps combating Spanish
Influenza If used in tho sick
room around patients. It should
bo sterilized often if used at alt
Nearly every nurse and doctor
who havo worn tho mask havo
contracted tho Influenza and I
believe tho germs havo entered
tho air passages through tho
tear duct of tho eye. Then why
not screen tho eyes. If used at
all? In tho fresh air tho mask Is
a detriment to both well and
sick, as sunshine and pure air
keeps us well and Uil V; tho
germs."

""- z
H THE STRIKE AT THE GARLAND FACTORY OF THE,UTAH-IDAH- O SUGAR COMPANY HAS BEEN DECLARED f
H "OFF" AND ALL MATTERS HAVE BEEN PROPERLY ADJUSTED TO THE GENERAL SATISFACTION OF ALL PAR- - P

TIES INTERESTED. THE MEN HAVE GONE BACK TOJWORK AND THE SUGAR MILL IS AGAIN IN OPERATION

U AS USUAL, WHICH FACT WE TAKE GREAT PLEASUREN REPORTING. 'NOUGH SAID. . D

It Pays to Advertise) in tho Globe

ADVERTISE IN THE GLOBE

"KEEP VOUR LIBERTY BONDS."

November 13, 1018 With tho sign-

ing of the armistice and tho near pros-

pect of a declaration of peace, activity
lias been renewed by promoters to
place stock In tho hands of tho pub-

lic.

Scores of stocK salesmen are at
work in Utah, according to reports
which havo reached tho state council
of defense.

Tho people aro cautioned to remem-

ber that every corporation having a
stock Issue of $100,000 or more must
have the approval of tho capital issues
commltteo which is bonded by L. H.
Farnsworth. Prospective investors aro
urged to ascertain this fact first and
then under no circumstances to con-

vert Liberty bonds in order to In-

vest.
The Liberty bond is tho safest se-

curity in tho vorld and is entirely out
of the speculative field.

Proposed corpoiations of small
stock Issues should first have tho acid

test approval of local bankers before
investment is even considered.

A stttewido campaign investment
in "wild cot" stocks and particularly
those who offer to tuko Liberty bonds
In exchongo Is being conducted by tho
stato council of da'eimo through tho
economy board to tho end that resi-

dents of Utah may keop their gov-

ernment securities intact.
Yours sincerely,

W. F. JENSEN,
Commissioner Commercial Economy.

BIG WAR SAVING DRIVEV
PLANNED JL

. rf
At a meeting of (he County

Central Commltteo of the"ty
Savings campaign, held on We,
nesday of last week, a big drive
for tho redemption of War SftV
Ings pledges was planned toim
conducted during tho first tWpe
days of tho week beginning ?6n
December lGth Box Elder cottti-t- y

pledged to purchase $334,580
of tho War Savings loan and;a'
great many of the big pledge
wore mado to bo redeemed ,bi,
the closing months of the yet
Practically a! tho beet farm)X
made their pledges for DecenP
her and for this reason tho flrriu;
big drive was set after the ntHf
payment of beets by tho sug"
companies. Tho work of se-
curing the redemption of wl
pledges must be accomplish
by Wednesday evening, Declf ?
Ho ready for the canvasscrsj6j
Dec. 10th and bo sure your horn
will not bo a "slacker homo."7

i1 i
j

OFFICIAL WELCOMING

It lias 'been previously MM
liouncwbtUattlTeUtrfeHcaifTclil
CnSs's has been' designated by
the War DepL as Uie official
welcoming body for tho soldiers
now being demobilized at the
rato of approximately BOO a day
at each camp and cantonment
In the country. This means
that nearjy 50,000 men will bo
released from the camps each
day.aiid will bo traveling hoinc-war- d.

Arrangements aro being per-
fected by tho organizations of
tho American lied Cross nil over
tho country to care for the wnsts
of these men enroute, and to
welcome them when they arrive
at destination.. It Is tho Inten-
tion of tho Red Cross, through
Ita local chapters and branches,
to appoint "welcome homo"
committees to iheet trains car-
rying these men to their homes
and glvo them such a reception
as will make them feel that tho
American people appreciate
'their sacrifice.
. Iocal Chambers of Commerce
and other chic organlzat'ons
aro Invited to to tho
utmost with tho Red Cross com-
mittees, to mako tho reception
accorded tho boys a real demon-
stration of tho appreciation felt

TWELFTH FEDERAL
RESERVE DISTRICT.

November 22, 1018.

Tho Twelfth federal reserve district
subscribed $169,000,000 to tho Fourth
Liberty loan, or 114.2 per cent of tho
quota of ? 102,000,000, accoidlng to al

figures just announced by the
Federal Reserve bank. This district
ranks seventh in the United States.

State. Quota.
Alaska .7. $ 1,3G9,400

Arizona j 6,231,200
Washington .?,.... -- ... 58,215.800
Nevada 5,033,850

Idaho . v 14,549,400

California ,.., 257,550,400
Oregon H?. 33.708,100
Utah ; 13,570,S00
Hawaii ., C,7r5,0o0

Grand total $402,000,000

G. K, Weeks, general campaign

manager, says that the final settle-

ment of unadjusted accounts, includ-

ing subscriptions by railroad em-

ployes In the Twelfth federal reserve

by the American people. Cards
will bo furnished for the rcgls- -
tratlon of those returning, tobe

Jfllled out with the man's fun
.Hamo.date of discharge, division,
t c g I' m e n t, company, rank,
branch of service and home ad-

dress. Local chapters and
branches should keep In touch
'with Red Cross headquarters so
as to bo prepared to arrange
'the reception to the local boys.

x

Dissatisfaction

Expressed

ft There Is some dissatisfaction
belng manifested by a number
of our prominent citizens rela-
tive to tho action of the Mayor)
"inch City Council In appointing

ATNON-RI3SIDI3NTA- NON-AXPAY-

as tho HEALTH
RDPFIOKR of this city.
LA petition was gotten out and is
being circulated asking tho City

hCuncll to revoke the decision
in pointing n man from

hea'th. officer
lanci further nsktngttib 'Council
to appoint a local man ns tho
health officer. About eighty-fiv- e

names havo already been at-
tached to tho petition and it is
almost a certainty that 'many
more will bo added before the
petition is finally presented to
the Council. Wo have local
men both capable and compe-
tent to flill the position of
health officer and why tho City
Fathers chose to go on the out-
side to mako tho appointment,
Is couslng no end of comment.

Last Saturday the hot wator
jacket in tho range at the homo
of Mr. and Mr. James George,
2G28 Drinker Ave., Ogden, ex-
ploded and demolished the range
as well as doing considerable
damage to windows and other
portions of tho kitchen. For-
tunately Jim had just gone out,
after a bucket of coal and the
other members of the faml y
wero In bed or somo of them
would surely havo been killed as
tho "blow-tip- " was terrific. A
new rango had to bo purchased
and a plumber employed, but
this tlmo the undertaker didn't
got a' look-i- n.

I .Alaska leads in percentage of sub-
scriptions in the district, as compared
to quota with 150 per cent; Arizona is
second with 148 per cent and the state
of Washington third with 120 per
cent. Northern nnd Southern Califor-
nia subscriptions have not yet been
segregated, but will bo announced

'soon.
Following is tho showing mado by

the 'states and territories of tho di-
strict:

Pet, of Quota

Subscribed Subscribed
$ 2,132,550 150 per cent

9,225,350 148 per cent
70,108,150 120 per cent

5,090,150 119 per cent
16,804,450 115 per cent

289,804,050 113 per cent
38,244,350 113 per cent
19,003,700 100 per cent
7,080,060 105 per cent

$459,000,000

district which were actually entered in
other districts, subject to credit back
of tho treasury department, is ex-

pected to increase tho final figure of
this district to more than $4C1,000,-00- 0.

British Day

Celebration
o

Governor Bamberger has ap-
pointed committees In every
county of tho stato to promote
and carry Into effect a British
day celebration on Saturday,
December 7th, with appropriate
services on Sunday, Dec. 8th.

The county committee Is com-
posed jf ISrnest P. Ilorstey, Chr.,
R W. Flshburn, Drlgham; J. D.
Harris, Tremonton; A. R. Cap-ene- r,,

Garland; W". II. Glbbs,
Portage; George Godfrey, Field-
ing. In addition to nil citizens
of nritlsh blrth.nll Americans
are asked to participate in the
exercises, giving recognition to
the splendid war service' given
by the people and the army and
navy forces of Great Urltaln.

MR. HOOVER'S .MESSAGE FOlf x
THE WOULD RELIEF WEEK.

December 1, 1918,

yAgoinjln fulLjconfidpnco I'Call upon
tho American pcoplo to set aside Sun-
day, Derembor 1, nnd the week fol-

lowing, for tho consideration of Amer-
ica's opportunity for renewed servlco
and sacrifice.

Last summer when tho mllitnry sit-

uation was acuta wo assured tho in-

terallied food conference in London
that whatever tho war food program
of the allies requited we were pre-
pared to meet; that tho conference
need not consider whether or not we
had the supplies wo wero prepared
to find them; we pledged ourselves
by tho voluntnry economy of our pco-

plo to havo the reserves in food to
supply nil necessities. Tho ending of
tho war docs not release us from the
pledge. Tho samo population must
bo fed and until another season has
passed they cannot feed themselves.

Tho chnngo in the foreign situation
ncccssnrlly alters tho details of our
food program, because tho freeing of
tho seas from the submarine mennco
renders acccssiblo tho wheat supplies
of India, Australia and the Argentine.
Tho total food demand upon the Unit-
ed States is not diminished, however.
On tho contrary it is increased. In
addition to tho supplying of those
to whom wo are already pledged, wo
now havo the splendid opportunity
and obligation of meeting tho needs
of those millions of people in the
hitherto occuoied territories who aro
facing actual starvation. Tho people
of Belgium, Northern France, Serbia,
Rumania, Montenegro, Poland, Russia
nnd Armenia rely upon America for
immediate aid. Wo must also partici-
pate in tho pjeservntion of tho newly
liberated nations in Austria; nor can
wo ignoro the effect on the future
world developments of n famine condi-

tion among these other pcoplo whom
wo have recently released from our
enemies. All these considerations mean
that upwards of two hundred million
peoplo in addition, to those wo al-

ready pledged to serve aro now look-

ing to us in their mlseiy and famine.
Our appeal today Is therefore larger
than tho former appeal to the "war
conscience" of our people. Tho new
appeal is to tho "world conscience,"
which must be the guiding inspiration
of our future program.

Tho piesidcnt of tho United States
has nsked me to tnl:c charge for this
government of this work; to perfect
and onlargo tho arrangements for
foodstuffs to the populations of Bel-
gium nnd Franco now being released
and to organize and determino tho
neoU of provision to the liberated
peoploof Southern Europo to prevent
such debacle as has taken place In
Russia.

The determining factor for the sue- - H
cess of such an enlarged appeal will M
be the vivid consciousness in every
Individual in each community of obll- - fl
gation and opportunity. It is that
common recognition of obligation that
wo now wish to create. Such an in- -
tclligent "world conscience" In the
American peoplo must be the main j M
dependenco of the stricken countries JM
of tho world until normal condl- - H
tions ore onco more restored,

America by her participation in tho ;H
war has accomplished her objectives
of self-defen- and of vindicating tho v

efficiency of a government In which
tho peoplo and tho people only are
sovereign. Sho has established the (H
foundations of government by tho j
people throughout tho enemy coun- -
tries, and this is tho real bulwark of H
world peaco. Wo havo yet to build H
on theso foundations. No feovern- -
ment nor nation can stand if its peo- - M
plo aro starving. Wo must do our M
part if tho world be not consumed in M
n flame of anarchy. M

Tho American people in this most
critical period of their history havo jH
tho opportunity to demonstrate' not. IjH
only their ability to assist in cstab-- M
lishing peace on earth, but also their M
consecration by self-deni- al to tho
cause of suffering humanity." M

HERBERT. HQQVS. Iy I
. A M

j More About I
TheJ'Flu" I

Garland knockers have went so far
to state that thero are over fifty cases. H
of "Flu" In out city and that more H
than a dozen deaths have already oc- - H
curred. These statements arc falso
and without foundation. Less than
ten cases exist at the present time and, H
thero has been less than a dozen
cases at any given period of the epl- - M
demle. Only one death has occurred M
so far, which, as we stated in out) M
last issue, we were thankful to re- - H

But theBoard of Health In con- - H
junction with tho City Council, deemed H
it wisdom to use every precaution
against the further spread of the epl- - H
demic and therefore passed, an ordi- - H
uanco requiring all persons within the H
city limits of Garland City to wear H
gauzo masks for a period of thirty H
days, on nnd after November 23rd, H

Following is the ordinance: H
ORDINANCE. M

Regulating the Wearing of Mask. H
Whereas, The spread of Spanish In- - H

fluonza within this city hns been such, H
the Board of Health and City Council H
havo this day passed an ordinance re- - H
quiring nil persons within tho HmlU ,H
ofGnrlnnd City to wenr gauzo masks, 'Hexcept at their residence, for a period H
of thirty days on and after Novem- - H
ber 23rd, JO48. lHNow thereforo'be ltordalnfd,'ytno' HCity Council of Garland, Utah, to- - HM

SECTION I. M
That all persons on public streets or H

in any public plnco or placo of bust- - H
ness or other places lGnrland City, H
except at their residences, aro re- - H
quired for n period of thirty days H
from and after November 23rd, 1918, H
to wear a gauzo mask so as screen the H
mouth and noso of the wearer.

SECTION II. M
Any person violating any of the H

provisions of tho foregoing ordinance, H
shall be deemed guilty of a mlsdc- - H
mcanor and upon conviction shall be H
punished by a flno not to exceed H
$25.00 or by imprisonment In the City H
jail not to exceed thirty days or by H
both such flno and imprisonment. H

SECTION III. M
This ordinanco shall tako effeat im- - H

mediately upon its passage and pub- - H
lication. H

Passed by tho City Council of Gar- -
land City this 22nd day of Novem- - H
ber, A. D. 1918. M

L. W. PRESTON, H
Mayor. H

Attest: M
JOSEPH WING, ,

City Recorder.
t " A H

(SEAL.) ) H


